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The Altar. fpjWiW1» flF°,r^ rf oar
L*»,,!>eQ*bri«U, B-. 
phael, >!d Mlotisel, and S'. Rrnedir t 
•re iwpnseoicd. Saab cv'.tiy ante-- 
pardi* M the* Were ol ovU..e rare;, 
the meterial more commonly need 
wee yood, with r«pra»tntalioa» of 
Christ os pints. A painud wooden 
panel, eteeded In a meaner very 
similar to the antepeodiam ol Baale^ 
to preserved-in the epieonp»! muee- 
om of Monster in Westphalia. It 
dates from the twelfth eentury. 
Down IP the tenth century the 
eiboriem was to gesersl ass si a 
protection and ornamental feature 
of attars. The ciborium of Beet’ 
Apollinare ip Cleese, Raisei a.

j 1*1* Gothic end Ronaieaaooe periods, 
|Ths praolioe of exhibiting relics 

*”*• a» we huVe seen, authorisid in 
1 a uni century, but net before 
the thirteenth oemcry were reliqua
ries permanently kept on, or more 
JfcMSfotly behind, the alter. In

U/FAK Hoif women"■*there are that get no re-
TIRED troshment from sleep,

_ _ They wake in the morn-WOMEN f*itireder than
i when they went to bed»

Th»? have adissy eeaaetieo in the head, 
the heart palpitatee; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and: worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the

The history of the development 
of the Alias, with suth-witta illus- 
tretioos, is given * follows, in the 
sew Catbolio Bncydopedia :

Anoibut add Medieval Alvars 
—Few ancient Altera have survived 
the .ravages of time. Probably the 
"Meet of the* to the filth-century 
Aher discovered at Aurioi, near Mar 
••ÎUee. The «:one .table, on the front 
of which the monogram of Cbriet, 
with twelve dôvw, is engraved, reate 

Similar in non-

the latter case a platform was apr— 
efs&$:gi>atraeted for the purpose. 
In some instances the rel quari* 

Of lbs reredoe, but the 
thorn common arrangement was to 
place them on a platform. This 
practise of permanently exposing

day seem to be a drag and a burden!

MILBOBII’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILISEducation on a single column, 

a traction to this ere three altars Id 
the “oonfeeeio” of th»36htrch of St. 
QdiiKa in Borne, wbieh are aftrf-

rwmadythat weak, nervous,
rehds behind the Altar itluudl 
WÊÊÊ^SÈ changes of importune* 
with regard to the ciboriom and the

them the e< good health.

v«d.Wt, F*py* l Sleep, tone
,ve just recci

led above,century,- Ï», •*
add 9ainv‘ Apollinare in CtassVEEs. tation of thetialiy the *mc aa those of Abe eer-" reason Jot its existenoe, siooe the 

reNw were pr^Med1 torth • new 
location ; and 1 he ciboriom wae mo- 
dified inoa «baMkhehlpe" khvafod 

back oft ne altar, 
arrangement, of

>6n easy terms, 4WWytyjtiyyjt1 ni/toyyffig.<6n easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. 'A little work during the vacation sea
son wi|t secure this for the otic worthily striving for such a 
Boon. But who may not be in possession of" sufficient money 
to realize his hqfcft's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

bone <* USanm1vanna, two table Al’ars of woadj 
resting on four feet, are represented. 
They ere covered by a ioâg doth 
which completely bides the tables, 
fldart regarde it as probable that 
the tables enclosed in the Al are of 
the Liter an and Santa Puderslana 
are- similar in nppearanoe (Manorl 
d’aroheol. française, 1, Arieht. Be- 
tig., note 1), Altars of the tomb

Pflb, and after

■Jibe beet or three boxes
or the The T. Mil.To enable parties at a distance lyho desire to purchase, 

will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to afey

IMaîito' qn the P, E. Island 
.JuUfllS bqt the two must

be sent to the ope address. 
Two neighbors mij join and

above tbp reliqi 
An example of 
the thirteenth century, may be seen 
in the chapel of the Blegeed Virgin, 
in the Uhuroh of St. Denis, Parie. 
At Erst only tke altar of relics, usu
ally plaosd at the end of the apse, 
was provided with a reredoe, but in 
the cour* ol the fourteenth oentnry 
the main attar also wae similarly 
provided. Tee comparative simpli
city of the early reredos gradually 
yielded^ in the course of the foui- 
teenth, "fifteenth and sixteenth eec- 
tories, to the prevalent taste for 
riohneas of adornment, and reliqua
ries bioame of secondary consider
ation. The reredos now became a 
great struqture, reaching ,io many 
instances tp the vault of the uhurob, 
containing tife sizsd statutes of Oar 
Lird, the Blessed Virgin, and the 
saints, besides a number of nepre- 
sentalioqg. in relief of sacred sub
jects. This structure wae usually ol 
wood, carved ;»r painted. It was 
connected with the altar by means 
of a predells, or aliar-etep, similar 
to the predella of modem altars, for 
candelabra, on which the Apostles 
or other sainte were depicted. To
ward» the end of the sixteenth t eo- 
'ury the ir.fiieooo of the Bwsfe- 
since effected another change in the 
form of the* altar. PortiçQes, nv 
lilkd after tha triomphal arches ol 

I antiquity, with statues in high and

bum Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

rarely employed. The beet exam-r 
pie of a ciborium of the wily Gothic 
period is in the Church of Our Lady 
of Halberetadt, Germany, two otbei 
Gothic oiborig are In tbe cathédrale 
of Batiebon and Vienna. In Italy 
numerous medieval ciboria atill 
exist. The early types of Christie* 
altar, unlike those moat in vogne 
during tbe Middle Ages, had ao an. 
peretrnoture. So long, indeed, as 
the bishop's throne occupied the 
centre of the apse a reredos "rnta- 
bnlam,” which would conceal the 
bishop from the congregation, 
wonld hare been Impracticable. By 
degrees, se we have seen, tbe one- 
tom was iotrodnoed, with the gen
eral adoption of the B intern apse, of 
the otlebrant facing in the seme di
rection as tbe congregation, and it 
became possible to intioduce an or
namental panel at the back of the 
altar similar to the antependium. 
Probably tbe cuetom of exposing 
relics on the altar, approved by Pope 
Leo IV (P. L , CXV, 6T7), exercised 
some influence on the development 
of the reredoe, and the antepeodiam 
naturally suggested its form. Tbe 
reredos, w»s introduced about the 
beginning of. the t,wdfih oentun. 
The oldestj-exigtiog example ol it is 
the “P«la d’uro" of Si. Mark'*, 
Venice, which, T|fter y^asrhe^A

lalaAXTEOTJSSI. Deastftii’s College
The bead-mistress of a certain 

viHage school was one day examining 
a few of her select pnpils rn grammar.

"Blind up, Freddie and make me 
a sentence contaiètog the word 
‘ seldom,she said, pointing to a 
small urchin.

Freddie paused as if in thong ft, 
then with a flush of triumph on bis 
face replied. 11 List week father had 
five horses, but yesterday be sel
dom i”

'ifenlk the stoooiit in the one 
letter. We guarantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at enr 
expense.

Ia addition to this we have at our disposal
:‘our scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown^ A full course in this excellent Comtoerçial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
squire. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be tost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little

century. Our Loid is here repre
sented in the centre of the antepenr 
pendiom, accompanied by angele, 
while the hand of the Father 
appears above file head. Of greater 
interest is t o antependium, as well 
as the ride panels, of the Altsr ol 
the Ambroeisn basilica in Milan. 
The front, over eeveg feat in length, 
is of go'd, the back and sides of sil. 
ver. Both front and back are 
panelled Into three compartments, 
in which reliefs from the life of 
Christ and St. Ambroee are repre
sented. The sobjiots of tbe central

Eureka Tea.
Mrs Fred Laine, St George Out. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
10 at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and aan 
thankful to say it cured her cougtf 
quickly. ’*

lfyou'have never tried our 
|EC||55f Eureka Tea it will pay you 

^S7>Cayt*- • - f0 d0 go, It ia blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

A Bright faced little boy to a sailor 
suit saluted the occupants of a pass
ing motor-car so quaintly that they 
stopped to give him a dime.

“ You’re.a very priite little lellow,” 
the lady motorist said, do you salute 
all the «'rangers who pass in tte 
same way?'"

“ No. no, mii'inn—.only motorists,” 
the boy stammered, lingering his

We manufacture all

Preserves, and can,guarantee them strictly pureour own

Sold wholesale and retail,

-, . . - „—„—j com
hervonst* ^Father stys I’ve always
"o be polite to them, because motot^ 
cars bring him trade.'1

The lady seemed disappointed, 
“W:-st Is your lather’s trade, my 
little man? Does he repair motoi- 
cars ?"

*' No, ma'am ; he"s an undertaker,* 
was tbe significant response.

i«, Ukk tie place of the
add aapre cos ly materiela, 

marble», were em- 
in tbeir oonatiuotion. In 

tbe seven cantb and eighteen h qae 
lories e peoially, : itaye at the Re- 
naisRgoQÇi atyie became sutohargec 
with ornam nta'ion, often in bid 
taste and of infe ior material».

CMitloovi Sail el Door Factory, as rareEureka Grocery,
QUEEN STBEET, CHARLOTTETOWN. Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exteripr finish ete., etc

Our Specialties items of Interest. Beware Of Worms

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Nfiwp, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapt)oairc|s. Encourage home Industry.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

At a recent meeting of England's 
Catholic Efucational Council, tbe 
Duke of Norfolk presiding, the fol 
lowing question was adopted and sub 
•equently approved by the Bishops : 
“ That this meeting ol the Catholic 
Education Council

Father—You are very backward in 
your arithmetic. When I was your 
age I was doing cube root.

Boy—What’s that i 
Father—What 1 You don’t even 

know what it is ? Dear me, that’s 
terrible. Here, give me your pencil, 
Now, well take, say, i, 2, 3, 4, and 
find the cube root. First you divide

Of Undoubted Purity.PALMER & CO
condemn» the 

education (special religious instruc
tion) bill as flagrantly unjust, and 
urges Catholics to resist it by every 
means in their power."

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF. Farmers should see the Government Analysts of the 
Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties of Seeds No. 1 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No, 1 Seed is 
not at all No. 1. CARTER’S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to sec this, if your 
dealer can’t produce same be careful,

Carter’s Seeds ace used by the best Farmers and 
Hardeners of P. E. Island and are sold by nearly 150 of

CHARLOTTÉTOWN

The Atchdlocasa of Cologne, Get- 
many, is probably the largest in tbe 
world. Last year it had 2 527,923 
Catholics. These belonged to gig 
parishes. In the Archdiocese ol 
Cologne are 1,675 diocesan and 175

Minard’# Liniment cures 
erythlng.eading merchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.’ 

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to alljthese tegular pi teste. The suffragan Sees 
of Cologne are large dioceses. That 
of Trier (or Treves) has 1,200,000 
Catholics, 700 pastors, p8q chapitras 
and igb' other priests—hr all, r.pyo

«■''■rthTiim A little girl held a minor up before 
a visitor's face and asked, “ Do you 
e*e yourself in it ?1 

"Yes, my darling,”

merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct 
from our store.

Below we 
supply for

ive the GQVERNMENT ANALYSIS o£ 
is season of our well knowq braqds of Tim- Are you quite ime fplies». Cologne’s scfcobtf suffragan 

see is Mqenttev Westphalia, which 
has 1 154,084 Catholics and 1289 
priests. Its third ia paderbjro, with 

Catholics and 1305

“Yes; why should I not ?”
*' B-cause 1 beard mamma say the 

other day, that il you ever peeped 
into a lo'king glass you'd smash it 
all into tiny little bits I"

Your Overeoat will be the part of yout dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction uptil he has an overcoat

Timothy Seed, “ G” brand,.99.85 per cent purë 

Timothy Seed, “ B G" brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ C” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99,25 per ceqt pure 

Mammoth Clover, 98.88 per cent pure 

ilsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early Clover, 98.50 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98.25 per cent pure 

(Germination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetehes, 
Field Feae, Barley, etc.,

All of çfie purest and best obtainable In Canada* We.are

i.3°7.574
priests.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

In Kilkenny the other day was cel 
ebrated the golden jubilee of a dis
tinguished religious, Mother M. Cbry 
sostom Byroe, for twenty-seven years 
rectress of 8t. Pstr.ck's Industrial 
school.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we Will ship Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

F. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Ttssdsnbsi 
Constipation, 
Lossof Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas. 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising ftom the 
Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels or Blood.

who have their suits mad» to order haveMany

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready- 

mftde Overcoat, But they are quite as objectionable

Right Rev. Peregrine M. Stagni 
O. 8. M., whose appointment to the 
Archbishopric of Aquils was an
nounced some weeks ego, has been 
very seriously ill, snfferiog from bran 
chitis end pneumonie.

in everyway return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Irish exchanges chronicle the 
deaths of Very Rev. Canon Lane, P. 
p., Dunmanway, Cork, one of the 
moat highly respected pries» in that 
diocese, and Very Rev. Patrick 
Joseph Byrne, Dublin.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.|I,

MuscelarEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a oaddie

of tea as' advertised in this pÀpft.

(Sign full name

(And Addrehs)

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot,Wi coTA
say that I experienced great re-

•••••
Rheu. *using two

the People of P. S-. Islan4.THE NOBBY TA1LOBS. malic Pills.” Price 50c • box. ^
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